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54 	 SCIENTIFIC PAPER 

Dental Maturity in Children 
with Chronic Renal Failure 
Assessed from Dental 
Panoramic Tomographs 

Abstract. Children with chronic renal pilure are known to Mg behind normal 
children for both height achievement and hone age- In the present study, dental 
maturity was assessed by  scaring dental parwrarreit tornographs using two methods.. 
The method of Dermillan gave closer estimates of the chronological age Man that 
of Leinonen. With the primer method, dentri_l  rnaurri was foli,ind to  be sli ht 
det, 	.  4.0.1  Slip e  r. 	let  c 	a! f4 	 LILOS &tally 

t21-&Lt. 

Resume. II est coning que les enfimis qui souffrent d'incomperen.ce renale 
chmnique subissent un retard de croissance en com,paraison des eqfants normuoc cc 
qui se monifeste par une dificience de la raffle et de /'age de Possature. Dans 
li.itude resift* la maturite dentaire a ete esiimi en comparant les donnees etablies 
au rnoyen de tomogrammes panoramiquts dentaires en untilisant deux rnethodes. 
La methade de Dermfilicin 4 produit des estimations plus precises de Page 
chronologique que la methode de Lainonen. En atilisant fa premiere de eel 
nethodes fa maturate dentaire a CM demon rffe.  comme 1.tant Wgi'rement retardee 

chez les enfants soar rants d'irstonspetence renale chrotaque Men que .ces donnhs 
n'aient pas de sig4cation staristique. 

Zusammenfassung. Kinder mit chronischer Niereninsuffitzfenz sand befeannt 
fiir ihr retardiertes 1-16henwachsturn and Knochenalter, dies im Vergleich zu 
norrnalen Kindern. In der vorliegenden Studie worde die Zahnentwicklung 
anhand PaP7 Panaramar5ntgenaujhahrnen geprifft und diese Zahnentwicklung 
minds mittels zwei Verschiedenen Methadon verglichen. Die 'Demilian' Methode 
ergab eine genauere Festlegung des ChTEPIIologischen Alter refs die "Leinonen" 
Methode. Die erste Methode ergab bet den Kindern Pnit ehroniseher 
Niereninsuffienz eine leichte Verz6gerung in der Zahnentwicklung obwohl diese 
StaeiSli561 nicht signifikanr war. 

Resarnen. Se sabe que ninon con cronicefallo renal se clesarrotlan retrasiidarnente 
en comparaci.On con nina normales sewn alcarizada y edad de huesos. En el 
estmelto actual se asesor6 madurez dental tanteando tombgrafos dentales 
panortimicos de dos maneras. El rnetodo de Derrilyiatt dio estimadoes rnas 
eercanos a to edad cronagica gue ague: de Leit'wnen. Usanclo el primer i.i.T.todo se 
mown; que fa madurez dental era un pro retrasade en nines on alnico fidlo 
renal, perm 610 no era estadisticameme signicante, 

I NTR 0 D UCTI 0 N 

Every year upwards of 450 children in the UK suffer from severe 
Lchronic renal insufficiency. Approximately 100 children under 15 years 
of age develop end-stage renal Failure (CRP}_ In the last decade, major 
advances in the use of dialysis and/or transplantation have led to increased 
survival rates,' It is a common observation tl,at children with CR_F suffer 
growth inhibition in height and bone maturity.' The improvements in 
care of the metabolic disorders associated with CRF have meant that 
serious tfEccIs on general growth and development are less marked. With 
the improved survival rates these patients are presenting to dental 
departments with a need for comprehensive treatment. When planning 
treatment for children, clinicians should always take account of the 
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Assessed from Dental 
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Abstract. Children with chronic renal failure are known to lag behind normal 
children for both height achievement and bone age- In the present study, dental 
maturity Was assessed by scoring dental panoramic tomographs using two methods. 
The method of Dermhjian gave closer estimates of the chronological age than that 
of Leinonen. With the fo'''re' method, deraill  maturity b.Lthd_;W 
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Resume. - 11 est coons que les enfants qui sortffrera tincomperence renate 
chronique subissent un retard de croissance en cornparaison des enfants norrnmer cc 
qui se manifeste par une dificience de la taille et de Vage de liossature. Dans 
l'aude preshoke la triaturite dente/ire a erc estime en comparant les dormers &ablies 
au =Teri de tomagrammes panoramiques dentaires en untilisant deux methodes, 
La methode de Dermiian a produit des estimations plus precises de Page 
chronoiogique que la Inerhocle de Lainonen, Ert utilisant fa premiere de ces 
ntethodes la tnararire denrafre a etc derPlanfrCe comrne &ant lkerement retardie 
chez les enfants soefFants d'incornpetence renale duo/tit/ale bien que ees donnits 
o'ate'n pas de signification statistique. 

Zusammenfassung. Kinder mit chronischer Nierenittsuffiezienz sind beleannt 
far ihr vetardiertes 1--Dhenwachsturn and Knochenalter, dies im Vergleich zu 
norrnalen Kindern. In der vortiegenden StNdie wnrde die Zahnentwieklung 
anhand van Panoramar5ntgenaufnahrgen geprilft and diese Zahnentwicklung 
pninth mittels zwei verschiedenen Methoden verglichen. Die 'Demillan' Merhode 
ergab eine genaideM Pestiegung des chronologischen Alter ells die 'Leinonen" 
Me.thode. Die erste Methode ergab bet den Kindern mit chronischer 
Niereninsuffienz eke feichte Verz6gerung in der Zalinentwfdditng obwohI diese 
statistisch nkht signifikant war. 

Resarnen. Se sabe que ninos con cr6nico fano renal se desarrollan retrasriclarnente 
En COPliparacieln con nin5 normales segun altura alcartzada y dad de haesos. En el 
estudio actual se asesore madurez dental tanteando tomligrafos dentales 
panortimiros de dos maneras. El rrillorio de Derrniian eif6 estirnadoes arcs 
cercanos a la edad cronologica que ague! de Leinonen. Usando el primer metodo se 
enconW que fa madurez dental era un poeti retrasado en nines ton cr6nica jallo 
renal, Pero eSICI no era estadisticatnente significante, 

INTRODUCTION 

Every year upwards of 450 children in the UK suffer from severe 
L chronic renal insufficiency. Approximately 100 children under 15 years 
of age develop end-stage renal failure (CRF). In the last decade, major 
advances in the use of dialysis and/or transplantation have led to increased 
survival races,' It is a common observation that children with CR.F suffer 
growth inhibition in height and bone maturity,' The improvements in 
care of the metabolic disorders associated with CRF have meant that 
serious cffecu. on general growth and development are less marked. With 
the improved survival rates these patients are presenting to dental 
departments with a need for cornpreheusive treatment. When planning 
treatment for children, clinicians should always take account of the 
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development of the dentition, as this may be an 
important factor in individual patients. 

The purpose of this report is to: 

1. assess the validity of the dental maturity scoring 
systems of Dermirjian' and Leinonen 4  in estimating 
dental age in a group of normal children,. 

2. use those systems to evaluate the dental develop-
ment of a group of children with CRF-, 

3. determine whether such systems have any clinical 
application to individual patients. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Subjects were 52 children between the ages of 7 years 
5 mouths and 17 years 6 months who attended the 
paediatric nephrology unit of the Evelina Children's 

Fig. 1- Radiograph of a patient with Awn-it rena jaillate ., and a Awing 
of the radiagraph with maiwiiry railings, weizhted rwres • dental triareirity 
sore and the rarresportdittg deii age_ 

Hospital at Guy's Hospital. The control group was 52 
normal children matched as closely as possible for age 
and sex who attended the department of Children's 
Dentistry and Orthodontics. Oral examination was 
carried our by one examiner (ECJ), Bitewing 
radiographs and a dental panoramic tomograph were 
taken of each child. 

Two methods of assessing dental maturity from the 
dental tomographs were used_'' 

Method I: Dermirjian 
This system uses weighted scores of each of the seven 
left mandibular teeth. The third molar is not included, 
For each tooth, one of eight stages of development, 
from calcification of the tip of the cusp to closure of 
the apex, were designated with the letters A to H. The 
same letter raring for different teeth receives a different 
weighted score. An important feature of Dermitian's 
system is that the ratings arc assigned by an observer 
using a set of radiographic picture standards of each 
tooth type and a written description of the stages of 
dental formation to which the pictures correspond. In 
addition there are specific rules to guide the observer, 
e.g., if a tooth is absent the corresponding tooth on 
the contralateral side is used Once all the individual 
tooth scores for one patient have been made they are 
added together to give a total maturity score for that 
patient. This score is then converted to age using 
percentile charts. Figure 1 is an example of one 
radiograph with the maturity ratings, or weighted 
scores, dental rnaturiv score and the corresponding 
dental age. 

CA=Chronologioal Age 
DA=Dernirjian Age 
LA=Leinonen Age 
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Method 2: Leinonen 
This system uses the unweighted scores of all 16 teeth 
in the mandible. For each tooth a score between 0 and 
7 is given. The stages of dental development are 
judged by comparing them with a set of line drawings. 
These scores are totalled to give an overall maturity 
score which is converted to age using a table of 
corresponding values. 

Calibration test 
Before the examination of the study radiographs, one 
investigator (GJR) examined 15 dental panoramic 
homographs and practised both methods of assessing 
dental maturity. 

Reproducibility 
Ten radiographs were taken at random, five from the 
control group and five from the renal group. On each 
radiograph two assessments of dental maturity were 
made; the first was with the method of Derninjian, 
and the second with that of Leinonen. One week later 
the radiographs were re-examined and the dental 
maturity scores reassessed. These maturity scores were 
converted to dental age using the appropriate charts. 

The reproducibility of the methods of scoring to 
determine dental age was assessed using the raw scores, 
paired t tests for the data from the control group and 
the method of Bland and Altman. The comparisons 
between the control and renal groups were made 
using two-sample t tests, 

RESULTS 
The comparison of the raw scores showed that for 
Dermidian's method there were 8 out of 70 scores 
different; this gave a percentage error of 11.42 %. 
None of the scores was more than one point different, 
and as some of them were in opposite directions they 
cancelled each other out. When this was taken into 
account the effective percentage error was only 5.7 %. 
The corresponding figures for Leinonen's method 
were 15.6 % and 2 90, respectively. 

A comparison of the Derrnidian dental age (DDA) 
at week 1 and week 2 using Student's t test did not 
reveal any significant difference (n = 10, x = -0.09, 
SD 0.26, SE = 0.08, I = -L09, p = 0.30)_ Similarly 
with Leinonen dental age (LDA) at the same time 
intervals there were no significant differences (n = 10, 

= -0.11, SD = 0.81,E 0.2.6, t = -0,43, p = 0,60). 
This shows that both methods of assessment have a 
high level of reproducibility. 

Renal and Control groups 
The image quality of the radiographs was excellent. 
All teeth iri all radiographs were readable. 
1. In the control group there was no significant 

difference between DDA and chronological age 
(CA). This was in contrast to the highly significant 
difference between LDA and CA (rabic 1). 

2, The data comparing the control and renal groups 
are summarized in Table 2; there were no 

significant differences. The differences between the 
DDA and CA in both groups of patients were 
compared using a two-sample x tesq there were no 
significant differences (Table 3). 

3. It is apparent that dental maturity was slightly 
delayed in patients with CRF. The °alio-
pantornograph would enable dentists to confirm this 
on individual patients. In addition, the presence of 
renal osteodystrophy in the basal and alveolar bone 
can be assessed, 

There was no relationship between the time that 
the patients were in CRF and the degree of dental 
developmental delay. 

Table 1. Cancparison of anneal ages deriped from Dermillian and 
Leiprorterr derma maturity SCOFES with 	 apt (paired 

teen). 

Denrriian dental age lerFIFIS ElliFDP10402.1 •01i age 
(pt = 52, x -0,157 , 51) = 1.41, 	 f -0.08,. p = 0.43 

(not significant} 
Leinmem dental C]2versus Arniaiagiad age 
(n = 52, x =- -0.466, 	= 1.20, = 0,17, = -2.80, p = 0.007 

(significant) 

Table 2. Comparison oporami and renal groups 

Comm/ group 
(ri = 52} 

Rend group 
(n = 52) 

t x SD x so 

Chronological 
age 	11,65 2,72 12.72 2.99 -1.91 0.059* 

Dermit.ian 
dental age 11.80 2.73 12.38 2.85 -1.05 1130* 

Leinonen 
dental age 11.18 2.59 11.71 2.83 -0.99 032* 

Number or 
meth present 19.67 7.32 20.16 7.75 -1153 0.59* 

*Not signiScant. 

Table 3. Companson .4- Dentligirat dental age minus durnnological age 
in ammo! anal renal groups 

Control group 
(n = 52) 

x 

Berm] group 
= 52) 

 

-0.16 	1.41 	034 	1.28 	- 1.88 	0,06k 

*Not significant. 

Thirty of the patients showed radiographic signs of 
renal osteodystrophy in the jaws. There was no 
relationship between the presence of osteodystrophy 
and the degree of developmental delay. 
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DISCUSSION 

A prerequisite to the use of the estimates of maturity is 
a system of scoring that is reproducible,' Here we 
subjected both the Derrn.hjian and Leinonen methods 
of scoring to repeat measurements on a proportion of 
the orthopantomographs, The results show these 
estimates were very dose, lending strong support to 
the claim that the dental maturity scores derived by 
the one observer (GJR) were consistently and reliably 
estimated. These data are consistent with those of 
Dahll&eg at. with regard to the low variation in intra-
examiner estimates of dental age.' We made no 
attempt to assess inter-observer repeatability. 

The scores for DDA are closer to the CA than those 
for LDA, which underestimates the true age by 
approximately six months. This difference is 
statistically significant. The DDA, on average, gives 
estimates just under two months over the CA, a 
difference that is not statistically different. This slight 
overestimate of CA is similar to that found when 
assessing the dental maturity scores in leukaernic 
children, also using Derrnirjian's method:" 

The reasons for this are probably restricted to the 
improved sensitivity of rJerrnirjian's method, achieved 
by the use of scores weighted to the developmental 
stage of each individual tooth and the written 
descriptions coupled with the photographic standards 
of the developmental stage of each individual tooth? 
Put more simply, it appears as if Dermirjian's method 
has been thought out more thoroughly. The method 
of Leinonen uses only the simple scores for the 
developmental stage. The larger number of teeth 
involved in Leinonen's method does not appear to 
compensate for the relative crudeness of simple scores 
when compared to the refinements of weighted scores 
introduced by Dermidiari. For these reasons the DDA 
was used when comparing the control and 
expenmental groups. 

The slight overestimate of the DDA compared to 
the CA in the control group may be due to the racial 
and/or ethnic differences between the subjects of 
Dermirjian's F ve n h -Canadian sample and our 
population, which was derived from patients attending 
Guy's Dental Hospital. This is similar to the 
overestimate of CA derived from a Scandinavian 
population_" 

A weakness of our data is the lack of any 
measurements of height, weight, or skeletal maturity 
for a wider, overall assessment of skeletal maturity. For 
ethical reasons it would no longer be possible to 
obtain hand/wrist radiographs for research purposes so 
this limitation has to be accepted.. Records for height 
and weight were not routinely kept An attempt to 
investigate the relationship between the degree of 
dental delay and the length of time the patients were 
in renal failure did not reveal any apparent correlation, 
This is probably due to the standard of metabolic and 
surgical care provided to this group of patients. 

In our material, approximately 60% of the 
radiographs showed some signs of renal osteo- 

dystrophy. An attempt to relate the degree of dental 
development delay to this factor did not reveal any 
correlation. 

The relatively small amount of delay in the dental 
development of children with CRF does not reach 
statistical significance, although there is a clear trend, 
the probability value approaching the 5 % level. This is 
consistent with findings in children with cystic 
fibrosis,'" leukaemia,' and medical indigence." There 
remains the possibility that the method of dental 
maturity assessment is not sufficiently sensitive to 
discriminate between small differences. Notwith-
standing this possibility it is believed that the 
differences between the DDA and LDA shown here 
provide strong support for the use of Dermirjian's 
method for assessing dental maturity. 

The relative independence of dental development 
even in the face of the severe constitutional upset of 
CRF is supported by similar, small changes in dental 
development seen in children with other severe 
disorders such as cystic fibrosis, where the dental delay 
was only a few months,' or malnutrition resulting 
from medical indigence." The stability of dental 
development and maturity is maintained when patients 
receive cytotoxic drug therapy,' This is in marked 
contrast to the effects of irradiation on the dentition, 
where there is a dramatic retardation of dental 
development' 

CONCWSIONS 

I. The method of assessing dental maturity described 
by Dermirjian in 1978 3  gives a significantly closer 
approximation to dental age than that described by 
Leinonen et al. in 1971' 

2. The dental delay caused by the metabolic changes 
of well-controlled CRF is, on average, slight and 
not statistically significant. 

1 Notwithstanding this, the delay can be up to 3+ 
years. For this reason, delay in dental maturation of 
individual front teeth is important in oro-dental 
trauma as apical growth and development may be 
considerably delayed. As a consequence of this, 
endodontic procedures related to the immature 
apex may need to be used in older children. 

4. A small number of children with CRF have 
changes in the bone which may influence the ease 
with which teeth may be moved orthodontically. 

AdetwadedgErptents. We thank Mr. B. 1.X1_ Beeching for 
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